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~Lite~mw Noies 
"P tt " a ern 

Rose L. Franken's First 
Novel is Simple Story of 
Woman From Infancy lo 
T hal Point Where She 
Discovers P altern I nlo 
Which She Fils. 

A. C. BENSON, the master of Magdalene College, Cambridge, 
who chooses for the setting of his new novel, "The House of 
Menerdue" (Doubleday, Page and Company) the quiet peace 
and charm of an English country house. 

[he West 
Fran~ H. Spearman Re

turns to Theme of Other 
Successes and Creates a 
Worthy Rivallo "W his
pering Smith," in "Gen
tleman ] ohn," Gambler 
Hero. 

llraturlty Js built on a founda-
tion of children. Better etlll, 

I 
perhaps, Jt Js to say that maturity 
is painted on a canvas with child-

' 

hood as the background. We are 
to be what we set out to be. 

This Rose L. Franken with her 
first novel, "Pattern." Here, on 
the surface, Is the simple story ot 
a woman from Infancy to that 
point which, after a period of tur
moil, she divines that life has a 
pattern into which she fits. 

The incidents of the early cha:p
t!ir!! are those tam111ar to a happy 
girlhood with a loving mother in 
a large family. Then come ro
mance, marriage, a baby; but st111 1 
thPre is the background of the old 
home. Soon the girl is let loose 
into a new world with no anchor
age In the old. 

Virginia. of the story enters a 
long stretch of fut111ty. She 
knows that her husband and her 
child should f111 her 11fe; but they 
do no\. She attempts to find hap
piness by evading reaUty In a 
series of fancies and worse--in 
!Settlement work, In "atrairs." Mrs. 
Franken carries on her narrative 
swiftly and with tenseness. Things 
apparently move toward ruin . .And 
then, solution. 

\\'omen w1Il understand V1r-
1.gln1a and her problems, for both 
are strictly feminine. 

("Pattern," by RoseL. Franken: 
New York, Chas. Scribners' Sons, 
$2.) 

uThe Roses of Saint 
Elizabeth," Woodruff 

.A beautiful story ot a boy and 

Welcome another western tale 
by Frank H. Spearman. Tills writer 
who created the Inimitable "\Vhis
pering Smith," has returned to 
his loved west and adventure with 
"Selwood ot Sleepy Cat" and in it 
has created another character of 
parts, "Gentleman John," gambler 
and manager ot a stage line. 

Spearman is one of a few who 
can take the old tricks ot western 
ti<..tion and fashion a tale which 
will satisfy those who }\ave Uved 
in the country. In this' yarn the 
hero is a. straight gambler and the 
v1Jllans are the crooked ones. So 
much of animosity develops that 
there is a. rip-roaring, splendid 
tight and the hero is given I>lenty 
ot opportunity to be brave and 
magnificent, an opportunity ~hie h. 
-unless some one overlooks a. bet 
-wm find expression again on tha 
screen. " 

In "Selwood of Sleepy Cat, .. 
Spearman takes pains to place hi• 
tale faithfully. The result is a.n 
impression of distances, prairies 
and h111s that stays with the reader
and makes him feel the ~·est as he 
turns the pages. In this tale, too, 
the writer makes more ot the Jove 
interest than he Is wont to do In 
the others. . It 1!!1 deUghtfully ro
mantic, positively thr1lling, and 
should be a. good exam1>le to many 
other writers ot what a. ·western 
story may be. Gun battles, smoke, 
gamblers and a girl-action, more 
action, love-making, and thn•ugh. 
1t ail "Gentleman John," a sus
tained character drawn well Pnougll 
to make him stand beside "Whis
pering Smith." 

("Selwood ot Sleepy Cat,'' by 
Frank H. Spearman: New York, 
Charles Scribner's Sons, $2.) 

a girl, a man and a maid, of old 
romanc-e and young 11ves, is "The 
Roses ot Saint EiizabPth," by Jane 
Scott 'Woodruff. The parent 
reading it to the smaii ch!Jd ~·!JJ 
be impressed with the color and 

TJ/E FIRST READER uRebel Smith," Play, 
by Spencer Brodney 

Interest and the ch!Jd wm be 
f!IJed with a vision of o!dPr t!mt>s It is an ironic tact that Edward 
~·hen there were knights and lad- Everett w111 probably live in the 

1ies. IllustratPd bPautifulJy, tolcl 

1 

popular memory of .Americans, If 

I simply, and fiiied with the so lin at ail, as the rhetorical gentleman 
''irtues, this i!'! a hook that w!JJ who al~o spoke ~·hen Lincoln 

I plea:o;e while It !« Ptluc-atinf':', I mndE' h is Gettysburg address. He 
('"T'hP RosP" of Saint Ell7.abeth ." I« snvecl from obUvlon as the . man 

J''lllle!' S,..n.-t ... 'Ynnrlrnff· Bo-=;tnn, J ... ,. h l"\ -:to. r t n t ~1v nntl f nr l!n tte n n C' r .. 

Spencer Bradney's "Rebel Smith," 
purporting to be "a. play of Aus
tralian Ufe" but actually bE'Ing 

nothing, for his friend Webster, anything ·but that, is the newest 
with whom he was united by the contribution to the dr:o ma t:c book 
closest ties, saw that he was sent shelf. Brodney would lla\·c the 
at once to the Court of St. James's. unwary beiieYe that Austt"alia is a 
His career seemed rising to\\'ard community of bar-maids ami 1,0 Ji
some bri!Uant c11max when in 1 852, Ucians who h {lve risen from the 
while all the prPa chers of the ranks of the I. \\-. ·w. Conshi
Korth were delh·Pl'ing s er mon« on , ered a s a play " R ebel Smi th ' ' Ja 


